
HOT BLOOD IN CAMP.

ARMY QUARRELS THAT ALMOST END-

ED IN TRAGEDIES.

The Story tf a f:titnln Whn Unit Mtmlrr
In III Ilnmrt A 1'lcrr M"Unnt Colo.
Btil Who Wanted tit Rill Nil ."nnerlor
Offlner A Pmlln Aitliit

"Triwdlp iu nnr own out-M- b

of bnttli'H, wuro morn coininon than
the public known," mU (listiiiKuiHhed

uMicr.
"Tim slinoWng of Mn.lor (Jonnrnl Ncl- -

on nt Lonlsvllln by Hriffiulior Uriier:il
Jnff C. iivin hcrnuiio Nclmin in a fit of

niiRrr hurt called Davis a Ions utriiiK of
hard lmnK'S, is mm of tlio few thnt raino
to tho surface. You wouldn't think it
probably, but I mywlf wan mux) aocIomj

to a tragedy that it make my gray hair
rise up as I recnll it.

"While a immlior of office of the
regiment wcro in tho mnjor'H t"nt I mid
wiiiictliiiiK that n captain took oxctop-tion- g

to, mid a war of words followtxi
When ho plumped ont, "You nro a linr 1'

I Htruck out with my ri;bt and vt bim
to bleeding. Ho came bock at me like a
tifjer eat. We clinrhrd and for tlireo or
four minutes had it hot and sharp; then
tho othors Npparatoil us. Ho made all
sorts of threats. I was adjutant. Ho
ranked mo, und I confess thnt for a timo
I did fear ho would nmko tne trouble in
the way of court martial, but tho mat-
ter seemed to blow over.

"One fall afternoon the captain invit-
ed mo to take a walk with him. Think-
ing that our troubles hud completely
healed, I consented. On tho way back
to camp we passed through an orchard.
I climbed a trco to Ret some apples.
Just as I reached for an apple I euw the
captain reach for his revolver and ulnre
at me like a very fiend. Instantly I loos-

ened my hold and dropped to the ground.
Beizing a stake, I took my place by his
side and said, 'Now, you cowardly dog,
pnt up that gun or I'll brain you. Thia
time he was kept on a hot griddlo for a
month, though I mudo no threats and
had no thenht of reporting his attcupt
to asxnssiuata me.

"Tho next fifcht we got into we made
up for good and all nud remained fast
friends until the final round up, when
General Joe Johnston had his men
throw down their guns and go home i

mnkeacrox.' It happened in this vuy:
Tho colonel had given fho order to form
line of butllo. As adjutant it was my
duty to see that each captain carried
out tho order. When I reached tho
would bo assassin and had performed
my duty and started to go away, he
called ont, 'Adjutaut, come back.'
When I complied, ho took my hand,
looked mo squarely in the eye and said:
'Lieutenant, can yon forgive mo for all
of my meanness to yon? I hope so. I
have never had n good honr since that
incident iu tho orchard.'

" 'With all my heart, captain. No
one but yon and myself knows any tiling
'about that little nffair. '

"As I said, nothing else came up to
separate us wliilo in tho army. We
never mot after being mustered out He
died threo years ago. Of courso I could
hnvo sent him out of tho army in o

and placed him in the peniten-
tiary after ho was out, but I've always
been glad I did not. Ho was a good sol-

dier in battle, as braVo as they made,
them, but a bulldog in camp. He left
the army a major. His name? Never
mind that. It is a true story. I wish it
were, not, for I cannot forget that at 0110
time in my lifo I wus in a fair way to
be murderod. "

"Report to your headquarters under
arrest, sir."

Tho colonel of a western regiment
hiHsed that remurk to his lieutenant
colonel as he dismissed tho parade 0110
evening in December, 1804, a fow miles
back of Petersburg.

"I refuso to go, d you," was the
reply.

"Adjutant, see that Lieutenant Colo-

nel Blank goes to his quarters at once,"
said the angry colonel, who wus in the
right, for the lieutenant colonel, who
had been drinking, had disobeyed or-

ders.
The adjutant knew both officers well,

and that it would not do for them to
come together that night. Ho had a
merry time of it keeping them apart
The lieutenant colonel would jump up
and start for the cabin door with a
threat to go to the colonel's quarters
and oat him down with his sword. He
was a powerful man, able to carry out
his threat unless the colonel should get
the drop. Onoe the arrested officer got
away and was half way to the colonel's
cabin, with sword drawn. "Stop,

. man," said the adjutant "Would you
blot your record of three years by com-
mitting rnurdor? Think of that Think
of your wife and children. Come back
to your quarters. You shall not go a
step farther iu that direction until you
have killed me. "

"I don't want to kill you, but I'm
going to kill the colonel."

"All right, kill him, but wait until
tomorrow until it Is light Don't shoot

man in tho durk. That is no way for
' m brave man to do."

He went buck to his bunk and slept
until morning. When he awoke, he
came to me and said :

"How can I got out of this scrape,
adjutant?"

"Write the oolouel an apology."
He wrote it, and the adjutant took it

to the oolonel, who read it, laughed and
said, "Bring Colonel Blank to my quar-
ters." They met like a pair of brothers,
and to this duy the adjutant believes
that he prevented an army tragedy, and
X guess he did, Chicago Times-Heral-

f Bmfe tiuardlan.
"Do you like candy, mamma?" asked

Bessie.
"No, dear," was the reply. "It al-

ways makes me sick."
"I'm awful glad of it," said the lit-C-o

miss.. "You're just the woman I
want to hold my otutdy while I dross

ANIMALS THAT COUNT
tBrtanM Ttint trnvti Thlr PoMMMloa of

tlie Computing Pnnalty.
Several fears ago there lived In Cin-

cinnati a tnnlo which was employed by
a street railway company in hauling
earn tip n Keep Incline. This nnimul
was hitched in front of the regular
team and unhitched as soon lio car
Arrived nt the top of tho hill, it mndo
a certain nnmher of trips In tho fore-
noon (I have forgotten the number, but
will say SO for tho sake of convenience)
and a like number In tho afternoon,
resting for an hour nt noon. As soon as
tho innlo completed its fiftieth trip it
marched away to its stable without or-

ders from its driver.
To show that it was not influenced

by the sound of tho factory whistles and
bells the following remarkable action
on the part of this animal Is vouched
for by the superintendent of the line,
who gave mo these, data : On a certain
occasion, during a musical festival, this
mule was transferred to tlio night shift,
and the very instant it completed its
fiftieth trip it started for (he stables. It
took tho combiucd efforts of wivcral
men to make It return to its dnrr. At
night there were no bells or whistles to
inform tho crentnro that "quitting
timo" had come. It had counted tho
trips, and having finished its full quota
of no it thought that the time for rest
and food had arrived.

omo monkeys glvo unmistakable evi-

dences of tho possession by them of the
computing faculty. In 1889 I made the
acquaintance of a very Intelligent chim-
panzee which could count as high as
three. Thnt this was not a trick sug-
gested by sensual Impulses I had ample
opportunity of satisfying myself. Tho
owner of tlio animal would leave the
room, no ono being present but myself,
and when I would call for two marbles
or ono marble or three marbles, as tho
caso might be, tho monkey would grave-
ly band over the required number. Ro-

manes mentions an apo which could
count three, tho material used in his
experiment being straws from the ani-
mal's cage. Wolff, Darwin, Forbes and
Hartman also give instances of the com-

puting faculty iu apes and monkeys.
James Weir in Lippincott's Magazine.

DEWEY AS A DISCIPLINARIAN.

Cl Method of Subduing Some Refractory
Ballon.

"I was with Commodore Dowey when
ho was tho executive officer of tho Colo-
rado," said a financier, "and I remem-
ber ono incident which shows tho mnn-ne- r

of man ho is. Wo had a fine crew,
somo of them as powerful men as I ever
saw. Four or five of them went ashore
one day and camo back lighting drunk.

"Threo of them wcro men who would
singly hnvo been more than a match in
strength for John L. Sullivan. Tho or-

der was given to put thorn in irons, and
it was found impossible to carry out tho
order, for the men wcro dangerous.
Dejvey was notified of the situation. Ho
wai writing a letter iu his room at the
time.

"Ho went to tho placo where tbeso
giants wcro and ho told them to come
out and submit to tho irons. They did
not stir. Then Dewey enid quietly to an
orderly, 'Bring mo iny rovolvnra, ' nud
win u ho had his pistols ho again called
upon tho men to come, out, lint they did
not niovo. Then ho suid, 'I am going to
count threo. If you nro not out here
with your hands held up on tho third
count, you won't como out of thut placo
alivo. '

"Ho counted one, then ho cocked tho
rovolvers, and ho counted two. We all
exported to hear tho report, for wo knew
that Dewey meant what he said. The
men know it too. They stepped out just
iu time to save their lives and held up
their hands, and they had been partial-
ly sobered by their fright and tho moral
effect of Dewey's glance,

"One of them said afterward that
when ho saw Dewey's eyes he know
that ho would either be a dead Jackie
in a moment or ho would havo to yield,
aud whon the irons were put upon him
ho was ns sober as he ever was in his
life. Dewey went bock to his room and
finished tho letter ha was writing. "
Philadelphia Press.

"Tho Lacier Dnffk."
"The Lucky Duffs" is the title of an

article in The English Illustrated Maga-
zine in which Mr. J. M. Bullock traces
the rise of the Duke of Fife, like a
prince in a fairy tale, from a little
farmer in the north of Scotland 200
years ago. One good woman of the
bouse used to ride to market with a
huge pile of plaiding, whioh she had
spun from her sheep, in the crouper be-
side her and duly brought back its
value in merits. These she hoarded In
bags. On one occasion she banked her
savings in a leather bag in the ceiling,
but the rats got at it, so that the family
dined amid a downpour of duoatoons.
The family flourished so well that each
of her three sons got an estate of his
own Patrick, the youngest, bringing

I 86 children into the world, while Wil
liam became the father of the first Earl
of Fife.

Quho Wllhelmlaa.
There is no longer any doubt that

Wilhclmina, queen of the Netherlands,
is engaged to marry Prince fiernhard
of Saxe- - Weimar, who is now 20 years
of age and the second son of the late
horeditory Prince of Weimar. The
young quoen has lately been in Paris
seeing the sights and selecting a trous-
seau. Heir dresses, rides in the Bois and
goodness of face and charaoter have
been items of iuterest in the Paris jour-
nals. They doom it significant that she
shops in Paris instead of Berlin and be-
lieve the future queon a valuable person
to cultivate.

Thoughtful to the ImU
"Didn't' your absconding cashier

leave you any message?"
"Yes. He loft a line in the cash box

transferring to me his paid up member-
ship in a Don't Worry club. "Chicago
Csoord.

F. A. CLARK'S

Restaurant
-- and

GoniGGtlonery.

Fruits and vegetable in pea-hoi- k

Next door Lo pout
otlice, Main St., Reynolds-ville- ,

Pa.

rlfMif for

DhIHUS STEAM LAl'XMtY
mid VITTSnVIlU I'OHV.

II. P. CLARK,

Manager.

-
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its, m, ii.i rrunefhrinltli
IB, Mis, Mm, M Hitinnel Yohe, Kst., mln.

MSI, MM Hiimnel Itrown. Mirfm-e- lift
MU. Mis Kelihett Morley 2

IMij Henry Miliron lift
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Anderson Vemiey

Work

The Star
la replete with the Latest

Styles of Types. ,

"AflweathM
alike to me" kind I'm look-

ingI the (or. 111

kind order a tuit
"RETAIN from their
THEIR JM imme-

diatelyV '
. MADB TO OHDBR BV

IZlkD STRAUSS CO.

Anarica'i Pkyubr Tailor Cbktgt,

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-shoe- r

And General

V.Vi .tn, V.i'A-3i- irfS?:tU&4

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Seated and Unseated Lands.

Thursacltty, September 1090,
l'HtinilHlnnei'H

Department

Office

Blacksmith.

llorw ffiiiiclnir iloiie in Hie ni'iiteit. manner
Mill ly the lull""! Improved mi'l

of Hit kliiiin t'lirefiilly nml promptly
(Julie. U)K lil'AII.4:.TKi:i.

HORSE CLIPPING
Mure Jitit rerrlvi-rls- i cninplctp wt of ma-

chine borne flipper nf Ihii-m- i t vie 'I'N rmltern
mil nm iiri'piti'i il in tin clipplujt In llm hent
Mllilc mumier nl rule.

HI. Honr Yltitx, IteynoldHVllle, la.

bscrlbe for

The Star,
If you want the Ntws.

'fttiimlMliiiierw will nlTer fur nlt. nl tlietr fifll...

LANDS.

or Acres Locality. Tax mill
Costs.
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LANDS.

Nl.lU'KLNTATliN,
V.'..tll II II V.

J.J. IBIMMCKI.ri'ICII,
County Coiiiuilsslomn-H- .

Neat Work

on Short Notice!

That's Just It!
You can't always toll by tho looks
of a how long lt is going
to wear.

WIlU Not
gut tho WEAR us well tho looks
when you can havo both at tho sumo

PrlCG. $12.00 lx tho Btaitlng
point of those

Edward E. Strauss & Co.'s
Famous Custom Tailored

Suits and Overcoats
with an Ironclad guarantee thrown
In free.

It Will YOU to examine this
Una and leave your order for one of

these handsome garments.

on

MILLIREN'S,
JimXOLIM VILLE, PA.

1MM, IMi.i A. Cos :l iKtiriteti township $ N S7
1MIS I). I . sU'k, 1st :l Itinsklll township In?.'
Ni5 t) II Sll

lN'.M .liieoliMlnh'h 2I Knn.x tiiwnslilp n2
INIM, IMtt ft eoal of 4 " " 2 N2

1MM K. . ft A. Kelt 22 " " 7 27
Isiit, K. llnilier It) 'I'll eek township.. 41 .VI

1HIM, INW Tlios. Tiilsley, riilllii Ht... Lot No 2S iHeynoldsvllle lioroiiuh.... SIN
N!M Annie K. Test.. lHekson Ht 44, 4.", 411, ft2 1 L ' " .... IS if.

I MM Mrs. Kiitu II. Miirlin i:f !lloso lown-hl- p 4S :r;
IMM I r. A. M. Chirk, mln., 2742 im Snyder township IS s2
lsIM K. Welser. mln 2U;u 77 WiihIiIiikIoii township ... . HI IM

lsiift Wrluht t'.U.ft DoiltiK II. A 2KNN, mln. S7II " " .... 71 Itl
Mil HMine '.'tHiit, mln. r.tm " 7n

1M Hume .Iiiill, mln. IS2', " " SO 7H

Attest JoilM Davih, Clerk.

Commissioners' OHIce, HniokvUle, l'a., Aimust 1st, 1WM,

JOB WORK!

Job

Thafth
is

wear
that

agent
SHAPE."

E. &

IiihIh.

horouitli...

Done

garment

as

PaiJ

Call

Welsei,

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson. River N. R. Co., Le'tre
CTiKDKNHBD TUNE TAtlLR.

iiraii ft KFAII MOWN
F,T Mull Miiy l. IM. KM, Mull
No 17 No No .m No ml

ll m , in n in p in
10 Hi". I 41 Air.. ..I'ATTON... . I.n 511(1 :4IMI

HUM I 21 .. Westorer.. ii 22 4 21

I till MAii i iKv B4." "4 40
h ir 12 :r! I,vt . he- niiHil-.- . A i t II III

Vin Taai""r.T." TT.A'.ATxfT II 31 .1 15

12 iTTir. mel UHMir . . ve 1127 A 22
I I: II ew .,lilKtrl ll :l liM

H41 I i in ... tlllllitu .... Ii;i7 t.tt
H 411 I I mi ...Mltehells.. ll 4: (l:is

I BO.1
10 It ;) (I.KAIIUKJ.II 7 -

I n :i
It 12 WiHiilhiuil .11 a 47

7 4.. II ItliHer .7 in 1.1
I'i "h Wiilhireion 7 42 All

7 2S in VI .. .Moriisilule Mines... fM 7 07
7 ii Hi Hi l.ve Miiiisoii Ar nidi 7 hi
U.V, III 1.1 l.ve i

"
i Air N?" T40

7 40 It no ArrfJ ,tl- - ''HH,v 7 40 Vi
7 IN luv, Art- Miinson. ...Lvo N(r2 7 17
7 12 lnai Wnil. me,. ,. H 7 7 22
II HI Iiiill I'KAI.K N'M 7 42
ll 2ft MM flllllutoMi .... H4I Kill

Ml li 4s HNnW PIIOK 8 17 IH
A IN n.4 ....IIKKt'll CUKKK llil H .17

IH N4I Mill Hull MU II 10
N:i4 . ..l,()i-- MAVKN V M II 17

41 H21 Voiinir.liile turn 27
4117 H :.IK.I(HKV -- lUHIK.II'M;. Mi 10 40
4a! HIH IKIIHKV HllliKK.... 10 1.1 4.1

45 47:ihLvd WII.I.IAMSP'T Art iuki 10 20
u m ii ni u in l III

1) IU 11 111 'Mil. A. liKAIUNO It. II. Mln ll m
i!:i 7 17 Arr VILI,IAMSI"T l.ve t!2 :I4 ll :m
rN 01 I.vp I'MII.A Arr N 211 7(M

l.v SV.viu'l'n.niiiiiiii Ar ill
4.10 SfliLv..N. Y. vIbIMiIIii.. Arh 1040 JIKIO

11 m imi 11 m am
lliilly 1 Week-diiy- t 0 mi i in MunduyH

t IliM 111 Hiiniluv
"h" Throiiuh imssetnieis triirelliiK vln I'll II

nilelpliln on I2.4;i p m Irnln from WIIIIhiiis.
tinit. will eliiinirp enr nt. HuntltiKdon fll'lillii.lel)lihi.

4OlNl:(TI0NN. At WllllHmNirt Willi
I'hlhulelplilaAlieiullnKK.K. At Jersey Bhore
with FkII MriMik lliillwiiv. At Mill
Hull ttlih Central lliillroiiil of IVntisvlriinln.
At I'hlllpshiiiK with IViinsvlviinht Kiilliniiil
mill Altootui & l,hlllMliurir Coiineetlnit li. It.
At Clenrllehl with It nil 11 lo, A
IMttsliiuirh lliillwiiy. At Mnhnirey ml
I'll lion with Ci.n.hi'hi A Clenrrtel.l I'llrlslon
of I'ennsylviiuln ItHllmnil. Al MiihniTev with
I'eiinsylviinln fi North-Weste- Itnlhoud.

A. II. I'At.Mr.tt, K. K. Hr.itiiiMAN,
Uen'l l'ns. Airt.

I'hlliiilelphlH, Pit.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE

BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonic and lax- -

ativo. Can be taken by young
'mid old. No dieting necessary.
Eat anything you like and
plenty of it. Builds up "run
down" people making tliem
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Druggists. Only tS per boitlt.
Henry, Johnson & Lord! Props., Burlington, Vt

For nale by II. A. Stoke

r the same reduction.

Dry Goods

Groceries

Provisions

CENTRAL

V

State - Normal

SCHOOL,

Lock Haven, Clinton Countu, Pa- -

ExpeiiHen low. Tlie net
cont per week to those who
receive State aid is only
$3.75.

Thin pays for light, heat,
washing, furnished room,
board and tuition.

Extra State aid to gradu-
ates who agree to teach two
years.

Accommodations
Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds.
location, easy of access. Pro-
gressive city of 8,000 inhabi-
tants. (Strong faculty. Su-

perior instruction. .Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present last
year. Graduating class num-
bered 122. may
enter at any time. Send for
Til j.j--luusiratea catalogue ana
secure room for next term.

JAMES ELD0N, A. M., Pli. I).,.

Principal,
Central State Normal School,.

Lock Haven, Pa.

3

Hats, Caps,

Boots

and Shoks

Hardware,
Furnitpbk,

and House
Furnishings

ynmwmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmg'

1 N. HANAU I

Great Reduction
In All-woo- l Summer Clothing, Scotch Plaids
and Check Suits you can save from 10 to 20 S

S per cent. Men's 5.00 Suits, now $3.50. 3
Men's All-woo- l $7.00 and 8.00 Suits, now 5

5.50. Men's All-woo- l (J.00 to 12.00 Suits, 3
7.00 to 9.00. In Youths' Suits you can 2

eave

Straw Hats Price.
EE Nice Over Shirts, with white band, 23c. 3

SUMMER DRESS GOODS 2j
Organdy, was 15 to 18c, to-da- y 10c. 3r " 10c. 6i, 7ic. 3
Challies, 5c. kt 4c. 3
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Clothino

first-clas-

Pleasant

Students

MKi-suiiiiiiiii- er sale

flllllOllllGGIIieill.

In .order to fully appreciate the bargains we are
offering in all lines of Btaple and fancy wares, it is only
necessary to call at our store, where you will soon be con-
vinced that we are

"Rock Bottom"
in prices on high grade goods. You' will find an immense,
carefully selected stocK from the best markets in the world
and we guarantee

Satisfaction
with every purchase. It will be to your advantage and we
will be pleased to have you call.

IPPPFR.QnW Q1IPP1 V Cf

i

AND

.

in ti m 4 r
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.

PLEASANT AVE.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.


